Cardiopulmonary resuscitation ameliorates myocardial mitochondrial dysfunction in a cardiac arrest rat model.
Previous studies implicate that the mitochondrial injury may play an important role in the development of post-resuscitation myocardial dysfunction, however few of them are available regarding the ultrastructural alterations of myocardial mitochondria, mitochondrial energy producing and utilization ability in the stage of arrest time (no-low) and resuscitation time (low-flow). This study aimed to observe the dynamic changes of myocardial mitochondrial function and metabolic disorders during cardiac arrest (CA) and following cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR). A total of 30 healthy male Sprague-Dawley rats were randomized into three groups: 1) VF/CPR: Ventricular fibrillation (VF) was electrically induced, and 5 min of CPR was performed after 10 min of untreated VF; 2) Untreated VF: VF was induced and untreated for 15 min; and 3) Sham: Rats were identically prepared without VF/CPR. Amplitude spectrum area (AMSA) at VF 5, 10 and 15 min were calculated from ECG signals. The rats' hearts were quickly removed at the predetermined time of 15 min after beginning the procedure to gather measurements of myocardial mitochondrial function, high-energy phosphate stores, lactate, mitochondrial ultrastructure, and myocardial glycogen. The mitochondrial respiratory control ratios significantly decreased after CA compared to sham group. CPR significantly increased respiratory control ratios compared with untreated VF animals. A significant decrease of myocardial glycogen was observed after CA, and a more rapid depletion of myocardial glycogen was observed in CPR animals. CPR significantly reduced the tissue lactate. The mitochondrial ultrastructure abnormalities in CPR animals were less severe than untreated VF animals. AMSA decayed during untreated VF; however, it was significantly greater in CPR group than the untreated VF group. In addition, AMSA was clearly positively correlated with ATP, but negatively correlated with myocardial glycogen. Impairment of myocardial mitochondrial function and the incapability of utilizing glycogen were observed after CA. Furthermore, optimal CPR might, in part, preserved mitochondrial function and enhanced utilization of myocardial glycogen.